
CULTUKt OF UPLAND RICE.

By Small Farmen With the Least Kxpendl-
luro of Fland Labor and Ki]icn«e.

To raise upland rico cheaply and
without much hand labor yon ueed now
ground ur old fields which bavo pyown
tip in broomsedge, for on old binds the
gr.v.:? is vary difficult to koop our. This
laud should be woll broken and rows
laid ofl about three feet apart. Tho
grain should be planted on n small bud,'as that tho yonng plant may bo culti-
vated befnro the grass begins to grow.In selesting your seed bo sure that yoii
get the white variety, lu planting drop
a few sesd.13 to 15 in a bill.about
every IS inches. A peck or a half bushel
of seed will bo sufficient to plant for n
very largo family.
Yon begin your cultivation as soon as

tho young plnuts will allow, by giving
it it hoeing in order to kill nil grass that
may bo up or coming up. Ah for the
rest cf tho cultivation, it can be done
chiefly with tho plow, tho chief objectbeing to koop out the grass. Onu or two
more hoeings way be uocossary, as the
case may require.
When tho rico is ripe, which can bu

told by tho grains assuming n t;m color
nnd by turning of the stem, it should
bo cut, tiotl into bundles and bung out
to dry. To hang tho rieo for dryingplace a polo upon forked sticks, ns tho
rldgo polu of a tent, and put tho riee on
this, pulling tho head of tho bundle
open and placing it head downward
that tho rain might bo kept out.
When it is thoroughly dry, take it

down, bent it out and carry it to tho
hnllur. If there is no hullur convenient,
yon should not let this hinder you from
planting, as yon can very easily beat it
out with a mortar nnd pestle. Tho fore¬
going is from a Georgia correspondentof Southern Cultivator.

Tnlno cf the Sorghum Crop.
Tu ft bulletin from tho Texas station

it is learned that sorghum in Texas not
only withstands tho drought, but ii parexcellence the forage crop for localities
subject to hot drying winds. According
to the bulletin, sorghum yioldsnn abun¬
dance of forage, giving from two to
three cuttings a roar ami furnishing
from 10 to ;.'0 tons of green fodder to
tho acre. This is n fair average, though
maximum yields of 36 to 80 tons nro
recorded. Tho yield, however, is con¬
trolled largely by soil, cultivation,
method of seoding and climatic condi¬
tions. Each aero will furnish from four
to eight ions of dry hoy, which forms
a nutritions food for all kinds of stock.
As a soiling crop it stands unrivaled us

yet, for by the time tho opposite limit
of n patch suited to the sizo of tho In rd
has been reached tho other side will bo
ready to t ut a BQCOud time, ami so the
process continues from early spring to
killing frosts in tho autumn.

The South Buys Leas Meat.
Tho south buys less of her meat than

formerly, but the bill is too largo yet.This is the way a southern writer putsit: "Do you know, my friend, that you
can turn off a litter of pigs at the same
time your wife will hatch a flock of
young chickens ami can put yonr pigs
on your Bermuda grass, and by tho
timo the wifo or poultryman can have
tho chickens largo enough to bring -10
or CO cents per bead in market yon can
pnt yonr pigs on tho market at to
$7 each?''

Rural New Yorker, commenting on
tho foregoing, says: "Think of n -tain
that can product.* tho grass and olovet
crops grown in Louisiana importing
moat. You might just as well think of
sending nmrblo or graniio from Georgiato Vermont and Now Hampshire or
bringing nitrato of soda from Pern to
replace the nitrogen that leached out
of your barnyard!"

Rico In Texas.
The acreage of rico in Texas near the

gnlf of Mexico will bo twico as largoin 1895 as it was in 1804. A greatinany people havo found homes in tho
localities adapted to rice growing, and
ns this crop pays better than cotton it
is likely to be grown until tho market
is glutted nnd tho pric« declines, in
the meantime the new tariff does not
interfere with tiiis southern industry.The duty on rice is maintained at its
old figures..American Cultivator.

Homemade Sod Cutter.
A simple, device, which was original¬ly skotched for Gardening, represents

a homemade sod cutter. ¦

A SIMPLE DEVICE.
Tho cutting part consists of an old

iBW blade, the back of which ought to
bo kept sharp. Sods cut with this tool
nro of oven thickness ami width and
ertunra on at tho sides, so that tiiey lit
closely and tightly together.

'¦(¦¦.>.. and Notes.

Concerning "stonomeal," which is
advertised as a fertilizer, American
Agriculturist says: This stonomeal is n

finoly ground iimcstono, and wo do not
belioro it would be wort h carting, muchloss paying a fancy prico for it.

Wise beekeepers will not bo caught
«sieJbtiut Out uccGsx^nr hives. Moti"»a

court fonndatiou, oto. it floes not pay
to wait until tbo hist minute und then
be compelled to telegraph for goods.

Buff Leghorns nro n now breed ]
Bessiug many good points.

Every ono who attends a thrashing
machine knows how disagreeable tho
dust is. To obviate this ..» Pennsylvania
genii:* has invented h cyclone iluut col-
lector which collects tho dust and blows
it through a canvas tubo out of tho barn.

Y< How Danverc and Ri d Wothorsfleld
nro standard market unions.

Reports from Florida iudicata nn nn-
usually largo acroage of watormolous
in that state this year.

CAULIFLOWER FOR MARKET.'
Protecting, Otlttlnft Packing ami Shipping

the l'r«u» For Murket.

Bright sunshine tarnishes tlu> white¬
ness of tho "ourd," deteriorating its
quality. As soon, thorofore, us tbe head
is visible protect from the light eitle r

by tyiugup all tho largo leaves ovor tho
beutl or by pinning two of thorn togoth-
or by n little stick. Protection is given
moro expeditiously by asing ono of tho
larger leaves torn from tho plant to cov¬
er tho "curd*'closely, tucking it be¬
tween the head and tho sarroniiding
leaves. When tho cutting of the crop
hits begun, leavos for covering nro to bo
taken from plants already cut. If tho
protecting leaf has been carefully ad¬
justed, tho oporation need rarely be
done more than once. Tho several lobes
forming the head should not ho allowed
to pnrnte.
When tho "ourd" is mature, tho

lr-.ave.-i will he seen to spread out. Tho
proper instrument for onttim: is a
strong, sharp knifo or small hatchet. A
couplo only of the Inrgi r loaves are left,
whioh aro folded ovor tho head for pro¬
tection against bruising in tho pack¬
ages. Heads less than four inchos In
diameter, those "off color" or blemish¬
ed by crickets, cutworms or onbbngo
worms, or too much oxpnnded, should bo
classed us culls ami packed separately.
If white and compact, a small size is
less objectionable than had appearance.

Bnoh "curd," at least of tho fust,
quality, should bo cavorod by n piece of
smooth, soft hut tough white paper,
which will admit, .it' being tucked be¬
tween tho head and tho leaves without
tearing. Tho heads should bo packed
evenly and snngly in layers in barrels
or crates, as tho case may bo. Unoh lay-
or may bo separat« ¦! from tho other by
n pioco of brown paper. If a barrel is
used, tho packago should Lo thoroughly
ventilated.
During.1 weather cauliflower may

bo safely shipped in barrels or barrel
crates, but as soon as tho weather be¬
comes warm tho usual bushol crate is
better as affording a Smaller mass of
material to oilgondor heat. Iu Now
York ur Philadophin uauliftowor is sold
by tho package aud in Huston by the
dozen.

Variety Tests of CotrpCBA.
In n bulletin reporting results from

variety tests uiado at tho Georgia Eta-
titin occurs this summary of the whole
matter:
Tho earliest cowpoo, and honco tho

variety bust adapted to high latitudes,
is tho Now Era. This matnros in a lit-
tlu more than 60 days from time of
planting, Otlior very early varit ties aro
Cougo, Whito Ginnt, Chocolnto and
Vacuum.
Tho heaviest, yioldor of vines is Rrd

Hipper, followed closely by Forage or
.Shinny, ltlack and Unknown.
Tho heaviest, producers of pea-: nro

Uuknowu, Calico, Glny and White
Brown Hull.
Tho yii Id of peas, as a rule, though

not invariably, parallels tho yield of
vines.

For hay tho erect varieties aro prefer-ablo tu thoso of a recumbent habit, since
tho mower cuts them all. Tho best of
tho erect varieties arc thu Unknown,
Clay and WhippooTwill.
Whoro n douse mass of vines is want¬

ed to remain all winter on tho groundCalioo, Gourd, Blnok aud Constitution
am proforablo.
Tho best table pens nro Sugar Crowd-

or, Whit,. Croy. dor, Mush, Largo Lady,Small Lady and Rico.
Tho best slock pea for field grazingof cither cattle or Im^s is the Black. It

will remain in ground all winter with¬
out injury. Everlasting, Red and Bed
Kipper nro also got Kl.

For an "all purpose" pea tho Un¬
known leads tho list. Clay, however,
closely contosfs first place. Unknown
and Wonderful aro identical.

Regular.
Gotl-ox.Did tho count make a regularproposal f
Hi- Daughter.I think so. He insisted

«m a settlement of 88percent..New VorkWorld.

ct\a . «V ~. A Norvoas

Vr^^^O-w^v r "i/ralgla, Pa-
ralysis.Lo
coinotor

Atari«, IfelanchoUn, snd kindred ail¬
ments, whether resulting from over anx¬
iety, overwork or study, or from nn
natural habits or excesses, ari> treated
as a spooialty, with groat success, by tho
Staff of Specialist,? attached to too Inva¬
lids' Hotel ;oid Surgical Institute at
Buffalo, N. V. P< rsonal examinations
D'it always necessary, tinny eu.scs are
Successfully treated ol n tuStAUCe.

Aö I JtilrlA. fully successful treat¬
ment has been discovered for Asthma
and H.iv Fever, which can !.» Sent byHall or Express. It is not simply a palli¬ative but a roi/t'cvif curt.
For pamphlets, qusation blanks, refar-

enee:, .-uid particulars, in relation to anyof tho above in«nti«ine/l diseases, address,with ton cenbi in stamps, world's Dlsmn-
*ax,y Idedicul Association, liuiialo, IN. Y.

Too Much Stylo.
There. la a <|iiaiiit little restaurant perch¬

ed high up on the top Hour of n lull build-
Inn In the center of tho city. It i* the
lunching place of scores ol business men,
nnd has eoine to he a popular nooul lino re¬
sort for tho < !.-rks. business men. brokers,
nnd In faet. men of nil classes. Bvery
day. about noon, it Is crowded with people.

Yc-stordny, shortly after noon, n middle
at/I'd mountaineer, who hud been directed
in the phice as a fine restaurant f"r t he pur¬
pose of ii cheap lunch, ninbled awkwardly
down the hallway. Ho picked out u suita¬
ble entrance and made a dive for the door¬
way. The polite negro boy who takes
charge of hat-, at the door reached oul for
tho customer's lint, but the mountaineer,
by n swifl though not graceful dodge,
ninhitgcd loulodu the hat hoy nnd marched
in triumph i<> u seat. With his \>\x brown
hut mill perched on his head he glanced
over the little hill of fare thai was handed
bint. lie couldn't make it out til all.

'.What's that for?" he asked the waiter.
"That's the bill of furo."
"Wbut'd you tfivo It mo for?" be in¬

quired.
"Fer yo'order, sali, nnd this little pad

is for you to write out what you want."
The huugry man gazed at it a full min¬

ute, and the perplexed took on his face
grow deeper. There was a son of choking
in Iiis thront. Me got up unit as he stalked
toward the door he muttered:
"There's too darn much style about this

Shop to suit me. If a mini can't git a lit
tie smack to eat 'thoutputtlu it. in wrltln,
guess he can go to some place that ain't so

fushl'iiable."
Ami ho left..Atlanta Constitution.

On Sunday.
On Sunday from my window seat
I (tine aero the shady street
With many toud omotlons

Until at last Bliso comes out,
With dow iii-oal eyes and inten devont,

Ar. I rjoas t.> her devotions.
"Dt ar ifirl." I si .li. "so good and fair,This la my one minnswi red prayer.That y >»|, who love to lalior
In Cbrial hut work, may und. rstnnd
And forthwith hem] tho atom command
That hal.-i you lev your neighbor."

-.1. I'. Denison in Life.

I Foiw;
Tli" cadaverous innn with hnlr nn-

comlxxl, four days' growth oi beard on his
chin and wearing on Iiis slendar, caltper
shaped legs a pair of trousers that bagged
in tin- knoea cleared Iiis throat und ud-
dressod tin- young lady.
"Miss Pinkie," lie said, "I am 40 years

old and look older than that. My health
Is not good, I have little or no ntonoy, I
am subject to Spells Of gloominess and I
more frightfully. Will you 1,0 my wife?"
"Mr. Chuukerson," asisworod the maid-

n prompty, "I will."
"I wouldn't have thought It of you,

Miss Pthkio," rejoined tho cadaverous
man. with a deep sigh. "I started out this
morning to see if I couldn't get myself ro-
joctcd by three women of marriageable
«¦re. so as to be all ready for that lax on
old bachelors in case It comes. And hero
I am.caught, booked, lauded! Klght at
the beginning I.I hadn't counted on
this, Miss Pinkie!" gronued the miserable
loan. "Take a week's time to think it
over. I'll call again. Good morning!".
Chicago Tribune.

I !ip \Vn»ii£ .Man.
A young lady organist in a church w.-is

captivated with tho young pastor of a
church in the next street and was delight¬ed to hour one week thai !>y exchnngo ha
was to preach the next Sunday in her own
church. The organ was pumped by an
obstre|iorons old sexton, who would often
stop when he thought the organ voluntaryhad lasted long enough. This day tho or-
gtltllsl was anxious (hat nil should go well,
and lis tho service was about to begin she
wrote a note Intended solely for the sex¬
ton's eye. Ho took it, und in spile of her
agonized Reckonings carried it straight to
tho preacher. What was that gentleman's
astonishment when ho read, "Oblige mo
this morning by blowing away till I give
you a signal to stop. Miss Allen.".Mont¬
real Star.

Patent on PitnUemonlnm.
A dovico has been patented at Colcm-

bn:>. IuiL, by which, from any given
point, all the steam whistles ia tho
United States can l>o sounded simul¬
taneously. The object ia for soundingtht* whistles on correct tioio..Chicago

M
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;rsons I
|^ Cannot touch food prepared with lard, aniyet all |ji3$ such people can eat/rw/y of food shortened with, or £yj

cooked (even fried) in COTTOLENE. Fordyspep- glies, and those with delicate digestive powers, Lotto-
lene is invaluable. Having all the good features of
lard, with none uf its unhealthfulness, its wonderful

_success is easily explained. The 5*$ff^g£fljjfjg^j genuine always has trade mark. USrf^n *^!!^ steer's head in cottou-plaut wreath.
J% [1 .,-««..^ fl on everv pail. k Ii M^S&St' THR HVV'.^-;.':.W N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. £H|$3 1 XteK^^J ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO. |^i-^ i

DID YOU KNOW I
THAT 3

JOHN B. LOüGHRÄNl
"Would lay Free of Charge every yard of .i

I CARPETS.HI. Ill ft 1 Cll I
PURCHASED FJIOM II S MAMMOTH STORES,

205 and 207 CHÜHCK STREKT.
PURR OF 0 [AR »13 bo m urn it. Yon ran!iVmo't'!u>r when he says PURK or 0 IAROR ii in ans it. Vonft C IIILIIlIfCI htiveyoat itoot ovorlugs Im t In pra tied carpet luv., jnithoul c Klint) von n cent.fiZ JOHN n I.OUOHRAN conducla hisbusiuosa on atriotly HONEST METHODS, ^[J£ Ite in He .::ik -<»

At lower prices for tho fl.it dity ol goo Is thin my otlior owl, or credit houaeiu Norfolk. H.' i selling tueui on i'KitAls OP OllRDll tbat untko buying con-
m ui in to everybody ol inu< n or lit! o mem-.

YOU CAN BUY ON THESE TERMS :I On $25 Worth, You Fay 50c Cash, 50c Weehiv. 3I On $50 Worth, You Fay $i Cash, $1 Weekly. |I On $75 Worth. You Pay $1.50 Cash. $!.50 Weekly. MI On $100 Worth, You Pay $2 Cash, $2 Weekly. |j
I EVERYTHIHGsTO FDIS! fi POSE ßOILETE! I

: Tilg most lo eius PaiDi Si is. ?
Tre H03i suceiD C!a,;:e. Suiis,

Tfte Fosi E!3i)f[ ie öniiij Hoorn Piece,'. ,':
The [flcsi Exquisiic Hall Fisces.

Dialings, Ell Siyijs m Piices. |I B3Dy (a.fiagss. Dteans o! Benny, -3
Rsfrifjsraiors. Laie^t inwoved.

fis low Frice Leaders.
& NEVER BREAKS HIS WORD T
o- JOHN B LOUGHRAN make- no evtr.v.HKatit clahni Hl« good? an I methodi --<vev ipi k for tiiein elves. Exnniiuo Iii« ntm-u und price* in form our ow.i uds-JT inent.' Xoii will >ay,ai thousand* hav -.mi. he is strictly A MAN Oi HIS WOK1), ^5

CLOTHING OIN TiiVlEI.
A noi 1 for Iii- Clothing 1» ) artm^'i:. If yon ara in me l of h Dusiiieis or ^*Drei« Snit vou c in Hud it bore, every garment 0 .1 tie- latest style and marked ^3down to suit thi times. ^3<sritK»il!MliKR.You only have to pay Ons Dollar Per Week to secure tho 3finest Suit in stock, allere you II lind everything to suit lieu, lioys or children. ^

I John B. Loughran 1
I 205 and 207 Church St.

& Sun Cured Leaf, grown in the counties around Richmond,8Va. makes the choicest, sweetest, most lasting chew on earth. j%I wmn is wie FRom this--chew nosegbk i 6
y) T. C. WILLIAMS CO.,. RICHMOND, VÄ

For nearly a quarter of a
century Brown* Iron Hitters
h.«s been a successful remedy.

August 6th, 1S94.
\ Suffered with Neuralgia for two

years, and thought I could never be re¬lieved, i secured a bottle of Brown's
Iron Bitters and you cannot think how
quick it cured tue.

CAMELIA BLUEN, 732 Toulouse Street, New Orleans, La.

Brown's Tr->n Bitters cures Badttood, Kidney and l.iver Trounlee.Vonderfut (or [iyspepsia, Constipa*ion, Female Weakness ami Malaria.
..It's Brown's Iron Hitler* you need!"

For overworked men.debilitated women.puny children.

r3

urmtureCo
Wholesale Dealers, No. 24 Old Market Square.

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.
Arc offering Oak Bedroom Suits for only$17.50. We have the handsomest line of

Parlor Suits in the city at prices to astonish
the natives. CHAIRS of every description.Plush Seat Rockers. Just think, a larm>
Reed Rocker for only $1.45, the best valuo
in the market for the money. Also a largaline ot Bureaus, Washstands, Bedsteads,Baby Carriages, Mattresses, Springs. Look¬
ing Glasses and Tables.

Oil Paintings
at Manufacturers' Prices
We take greal pleasure to show

through our immense stock whether
purchase or not. Our motto is:

a

you
you

58 Cents.
The Kern Furniture

It will pay you 10 give us a call before
purchasing. Extra inducements to countrymerchants.

Company, 24 Old Market Sq.
1?fi Main Stren* IUAi*

Every consumer of tiry goods and notions who is inclined to an economical policy,or who wants their almighty dollar to produce iust a little more than any othei one thatthey have ever spent should not fail to see how much your dollar is appreciated at

OHE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SIX MAIN STREET.THE NEW STORE.Here you will find no old and shopworn goods or last season's Styles (that are dearat any price), hut fresh, new and fashionable uoods bought this season at low tariffprices, and marked to sell at prices that were made to wiu us friends and customers.Space will not permit ib to enumerate all of the many sterling values which we willoffer to our customers this week, and we only give below a sample of the many bargainswc arc oilering.
Lace Curtains. Embroideries.Wo liuvo just o| one mi will bare on sale for tho first limaMonday morning an exouiaito line 01 Cambrio, Naituwuk. Nwi-a........... .,. andJn onet Kmbroidories I bis line ii thu most comnloto linkHatiuk decided to disooutinno this department on account of i,0MUt,f.iiv selected thai can bo roiiml In tho eity. \ spocial fee-lack ol iooi we will placo on s..le ..ton lay morning: ,.ro ,,, thlK,,, ,l t.|a i,l0 n»tch 8eU.difftrout width- luedeet. paira No. 17: . Cream La.e Curtaiiia, aj yards Ioiir. 49 Inobea ,||d ,nMrt|OIl,r,n to matoi,.ante, fern i r rice f3, now fl.?6.2 pal No. ail. White 1 ace < ut Ulns, 3; yards Ions, IB Inehes wide,lOrilli i l>rie« .70 now rl - '.6pair No 1080, tMilto 1 «co Curtains. 8} yards lorn;, t'O iuche-*wide torn r pr.ee ii.'now |d.7t).S pa r So l.>.'.'j. t «am Laee in u.ns, 3 yards lon^. 50 Inches «ide,torn ot price 12.26, now ? 1.16.7 pair No l-;l-. IVhlto l ace t uitaios, 8] yHrds lonn. 50 Inches wide,i mi r ntioe t2 now fel.119.Cpi No 102 .ii im Laee I irtains,3] yards long, *9 inches wideformer pine 12,29, now -l 10.

Handkerchiefs.
ohctipost to *h>Every ttyloand design Imaginable, froiCue embroidery ones, u arko «I drawin rlie*' U-t lilacs Underskirts, in plain and Mouc.it rl. tl .'5,$1.60, ll.CSand $1.76. loiter vnlnosoanba round now here.28*itioh Swivel Hlk or Wilsti Oiughaius, lovely patlorns andcolors, roittilar BOes oni pi ce, 33

fornoe Poles und fixture*. Wo show the most ologatit Pole*and Fixtures over *hown in Norfolk, Prices 15o to $1.20 oucj,eontpk t >.

E. Browiistein & Co., ! E Brownstein & Co.,
12S Main Street, Morfolk, liTa,


